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Wish Your Home a Year ’Round Merry Christmas 4
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Occasional Tables $65.00 $11.95 4-Pc. Percolator Set End Table lamps A'P™,'®'?*
Balanced proportions. Slumber Chair Boudoir Chairs Sllverplated, electric Hand -decorated im- forts lfirht as a feathpr

wnasr^anVi For Dad ’s after-dinner Comfortable, Inviting jL®®**
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0 ly tyl 1 dainty boudoir color;
ton upholstery. Slip covers doirs; green, rose, orchid, A*P| B*6 ' th s ll™—sixth Floor 72x84 inches.top with neatly matched free!
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yellow; henna —bright 111 ¦HTorw.ro-Btr.ot Floor Lamp-Sixth Floor Bedwe.r-Thlrd Floor

center.
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Mantel Clocks Velour Portieres d

1 designs* inHandsome clocks made Door portieres to fti cm 202&s?z?*£*B Mother and Dad—in a Tuscan panels, scalloped riP h Hark ™inrc that
by the Sessions Clock match your window „
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thick, wooly auto robe, or plain, trimmed with soil’very slowfy? protect
Co-T-offered at a great drapes, double faced in Magazine Racks fringed on ends; plaid 3-inch rayon fringe; new couches, and trans-saving! 8-day winding; popular decorative No need to search

with Plain backs, or ivory, ecru and the new form old ones into
colors. Fine qualily* evSjwhS? tlfyJStt botti side. *oId

cC.?JSL-F«th fi™ months of usefSlness^A finished with neat vorite if the Dr.p*rr-Fiith Floor

French edge. home boasts one of
Dr»»«ry—Firth Fie«r these metal racks; gold, .
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5510.50 ff~ -• ' "-|| well with any period you $12.95 $4.95 $14.00Electric tm Set I have. Substantially con- Wool Blankets Velour Drapes Kenwood Blankets
Give this to your fam- $3.95 p co oq structed of selected Cozy warmth a plenty Heavy, sunfast velour , am wool with a inn a

ily and enjoy delicious Tuhlp Rnnnpra „ ..
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3 # l eumwood. with fine ma- in these fine all-wool in rose, blue, gold and fn*™ n«n Vv,ot wintry „

coffee on Christmas Candlesticks hoeany veneer blankets; shade tonings mulberry—in rich new warm coverine on frostv
morning; Universal 7- V
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0 f unusua j beauty. Wide colors. Scalloped val- niehts- satin hountl
- cup silver lined urn, f° r̂ast^ g tapestry candlesticks of genuine - W mraitar—Fifth Floor triple stitched sateen ance trimmed with two- Hose blue orchid gold

tray, sugar and creamer. ends- In rose, blue, sterling in a most at- | binding; 70x80. tone fringe. yS. size72xß4
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inc heS tractive, plain design. A 1 1 “"THI ‘Tilw Ho4wo*r—Thlri Floor CurUin*—Fifth Floor Bedweor—Third Floorwide and 52 inches long. set Q f four makes a
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Waffle Irons $2.95 Serving Trays kl| jjSKS I $4.95 “ for $1 39c to $3.95

Electric irons that re- Carving Sets There is always need Governor Rayon Spreads 1 uf"18]1 Towels Closet Needs
quire no greasing, and stae d h handle • for a good-looking serv- Winthron - Jll 1° 0 111 J dr and rich * „jV,«i£t Qive a whole closet
make crisp, golden was- carvine trwii-; ing tra y —for bridge _
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. sfls ness for the bedrooms; room—a dozen bright, ensemble to match—-

fles for after-theater aiiv ofoJSi parties —or for the Secretary 1 Brill lMil ?xtra wide and extra new towels with colored garment bag, hat cover,
parties. Silk cord; Uni- * cocktail hour. Oblong y 1 fiOt VTIIH long, expertly woven to hems and colored bord- lingerie bag, glove and
versal iron. heaw rfrnnppH a d wooden frames in rich Don’t scatter the fam- nS«mii JLII V«F. *ne lu«tr«; ers j ro£f* blue » gre ® n purse bag, of sheer dust-

Housewares—sixth Floor -lt
® * mahogany finish with ily’s gifts to the fam- // ftlllti! 86x108; 90x108; 72x108. and orchid. proof Argentine cloth.Silverware Street Fl..r glasS-COVered Center. ily in personal trifles—
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Linen Bridge Set Service Sets 69c SI.OO Linen Crash Sets
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S2ttraeHvJ Refreshment sets to sets in several’ designt- Linen Buffet Sets Novelty Flowers .
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embroidery set ronsistt P la7 e on the bedside three, four and live —and scarfs of lace Little potted nosegays, h
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of cloth 7nd four nao-
rabl ®- or buffet. Rose, inches high. Plain and edged cream linen, with waxed to preserve their size, $1.19

kins Boxed for Sf& reseda, orchid and other fancy styles, usuallya- lace medallion insets; lovely color; sweet peas, size, $1.59mns. Boxed lor gifts. lovely p aste is . higher price! vanity sets to match; roses, tulips, hyacinths 50x50 s ze, $1.95
Llnrnt—Third Fl..r T.llet

“-"—Third TU" Ribbon* Street Fte.r L.nen-Thlrd Fleer

32-Pc. Pink Willow 23-Piece Imported “71

S Breakfast Sets China Tea Sets
Regularly $4.95 Regularly $5.00 41 QC

A Gift Special J ®
N w4 Gift Special

in an accurate reproduction of a rare old print—a $15.95 the lovely Japanese plum blossom decoration—a
new and particularly lovelv breakfast set for six .. , P . . , , T r twenty-three piece set that usually sells for much
The sort of gift certain to appeal to any woman

Mahogany-Fimshed Tea Cart morel An acceptable gift for your home and
on vour Christmas list
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Increases the possibilities for gracious your friends’ homes-—and so inexpensive!on \our Lnristmas list. entertaining; mahogany-finished gum- /¦ . : '
chin.—sixth Fio.r wood; removable glass tray; rubber-tired china—sixth Fi»or r '' ' [ '
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wheels; beautiful, turned legs.
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